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    Greetings! Visitor

 

 

  

 

 

Outcry Ministry Friends - Newsletter
FRIENDS OF OUTCRY GREETINGS!

OVERVIEW 

3 - Nights feeding and preaching
11 - Clean up days
2 - Office days
3 - Special Meetings
2 - Clothing Pickups
 
Tues June/1/2021-Greetings Friends of Outcry- weds June 1st I spent part of the day
washing clothes outside.
 
Weds June/2/2021- I had to help Mikey former neighbor and his girl friend and kids-
That night we fed, clothed, sang and I preached Weeds” that being like Wood, Hay and
Stubble at Motel Hell.
 
Thurs June/3/2021- Clean up and Office day.
 
Fri June/4/2021- Brother Curtis, Brother Dan Ewald and I fed, preached, clothed and
I preached “Whose Superscription Is On The Coin.”, in “Death Valley” in Southwest
Detroit.
 

 
Sat June/5/2021- Lisa and I traveled down to Shelby Ohio and attended services at
the Calvary Baptist Church where Brother Stephen Schag is Pastor.
Sun June/6/2021- We attended services at the Calvary Baptist Church in Shelby Ohio.
 

   

http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=archive&task=view&mailid=58&key=dEFe69jA&subid=-&tmpl=component


Mon June/11/2021- I stopped by Scarlet’s Playground to see the new restrooms they
built for the children at that barriers free wheel chair accessible play ground on my way
to Mario Chadina’s Tent Meeting at the Highland Hills Baptist Church. After the morning
services I attended the funeral service for long time friend Beth Angona Wood.
 





Fri June/12/2021- We had 5 in our group and we fed, clothed, sang and preached in
a light rain at Motel Hell. The day had been so hot and the cool rain brought the
temperature.
 



 
Sat June/12/2021- Miss Lisa and I picked up more supplies from my Father in Laws
old House that we were using as temporary storage.
 
Mon June/14/2021- I picked up a small bed and other supplies from my Sister Twyla
Dirden’s house, good to spend time with her and Gilbert her husband. That evening Miss
Lisa, Brother Curt Hamilton, Brother Daniel Ewald and I worked again on cleaning out at
the Churches basement and moved stuff over to the Lot to our trailers.
 
Tues June/15/2021- Clean up at Prayer Baptist Church my “Operation Dumpster
Fire”.
 



 
Weds June/16/2021- Again Miss Lisa and I cleaned out the Churches basement
taking our supplies to both our trailers and our rented storage units. That night I
preached “The Robin” at the Cornerstone Baptist Church in Canton, Mi where Brother
Jeffery Glass is Pastor.
 
Thurs June/17/2021- HAPPY FATHER’S DAY Lisa and I had a meal with My Mom and
Miss Lisa’s Dad in Frankenmuth Mi, WONDERFUL!
 
Fri June/18/2021- I mopped out the “Print Room” and a few of the rooms we had
used in the Churches basement this was the final day cleaning out the inside of the
basement and then just a bit more clean up outside.
 



Mon June/21/2021- I put together a hand tow truck for moving trailers and washed
more clothing and bagged up more clothing.

WORD FOR THE WORLD-
 
Tues June/22/2021- Miss Lisa and I left Detroit to head to our Missions Board
Meeting in the Rossville Georgia, Chattanooga Tennessee area. We had a gas station
break in Covington Kentucky hat turned into an Evangelistic Campaign to Homeless
folks there. We stayed in Kentucky that night and Miss Lisa was a bit displeased that I
was listening to Brother C.T. Townsend under the tent a bit too loud but the other
customers at Cracker Barrel were O.K. with it!
 
Weds June/23/2021- We stayed in Chattanooga proper as the meeting had been
moved over to the Calvary Independent Baptist Church there. It was a great meeting I
was allowed to sing and Brother Charlie Andrews preached “What David Did To Get A
HEAD!” J
 

 
Thurs June/24/2021- I was allowed to sing again that night and Brother Charlie
Andrews was the main speaker again.
 
Fri June/25/2021- Headed home and drove from Chattanooga Tennessee to Lima
Ohio thinking everything was normal.
 
DETROIT’S FLOOD-
 
Sat June/26/2021- We were driving that last stint home when Linda our neighbor
called to tell us we had a huge flood in our area. We had a Back Water Valve put in back
in 2010 during our last flood. We were sure the flooding would not affect our houses
basement… We were wrong, the water was not as deep but it soaked the carpet and
soaked upward into the drywall. UGH!
 
Sun June/27/2021- We had rented a U-Hual trailer because all of our ministry trailers
were full we moved Miss Lisa’s “Great Wall of Toilet Paper” over to our U-Haul storage
units.
 
Mon June/28/2021- We made another bold move by renting another rental storage
unit about the size of a Mobile Home we went back and took more “Stuff” from the
basement into this unit.
 
Tues June/29/2021- I hauled so much stuff out of our basement it was just scary.
 
Weds June/30/2021- I tore my old office out of the basement, I had not used that
corner in years but between busting up my old desk and so many of my books getting
wet, it was extremely sad and tiring.
 
This was both a great and terrible month, I am used to picking up and laying down bags
and we have to rent dumpsters all the time but it was an added Bummer throwing
things away that I had planned on taking with me when I retire some day, Thankfully



Miss Lisa doesn’t have problems with throwing things away but this was a bit rough on
me.
 







                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                               
Keep us in your prayers!
Love Y'all! 
For The Streets
Brother Joe and Miss Lisa Hicks.
Acts 16:31 ...believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved...
313-414-8190
Street Ministry Needs - "Tennis Shoes  & Tater Chips Time!"
Gordon Food Service gift cards
Canned food
Dollar Store handled bags
Back packs
Socks
Men's / women's tennis shoes
Baby wipes / sterile wipes
Hygiene items
Wrapped snacks
Women's Leggings
Box fans / window fans
www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com
  
Calendar Of Events
Each month we hold several events around the city. You can can find photos
and more calendar events like the National Day of Prayer held in downtown
Detroit at the McNamara Building. For more details, you can click here for
photo galleries and the calendar. 
Follow Us On Facebook.

  
How Can You Help?

http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/
http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_phocagallery&view=categories&Itemid=242
http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&view=month&layout=calendar&Itemid=240
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Brother-Joe-Youth-Street-Ministry/406851596003345


Please visit our website for details. (Click here for website)You can fill out our
form or donate as well. There are many ways you can help make a difference.
We appreciate all you do to help.Or, you can send your kind donation
here!Kyle Joe Hicks
PO Box 849
Rossville, GA 30741Sincerely, Brother Joe & Miss Lisa
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